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KuyKendall Tells Larger Local Water Supply Needs
r w  U R E  IT

By Everett Taylor

C. A. Rannr brought in tomo 
new proof o f the authenticity of 
the atory of Old Hip yesterday.

Someone sent him the front 
pajte of the Denver Post of June 
8, on which was a .story Cellini; a- 
bout an affidavit made by the late 
V. V. Cooper of Kanirer in which 
Cooper swore that he -aw Kip lift
ed from the cornerstone, and that 
there is no qaeition about Che 
authenticity of UId Kip.

Shucks, we knew it all the time. 
But We are glad to see there i.- 
still national interest in Old Rip, 
and we are glad to see new proof 
of his being no fake, as ha.s been 
claimed in some circles.

Thanks to C. A. Kanny for thi.s 
new angle.

• • *
A big benafit softball double- 

header is being planned Wedne.s- 
day night for Truett Norris, Car
bon player, who broke his leg and 
nose when he ran into one of hir 
teammates during a game la.st 
Thursday night.

We have reports that N'orris is 
improving and will be allowed to 
return home soon, but he has been 
out a lot of expense and pain, and 
will have to do the rest of h i s  
playing this year as a bedridden 
second gue.-.ser.

Norris was giving his best to 
present an exciting game for the 
softball fans.

James Wright, Kilgore team 
manager, told us yesterday that the 
field IS being donated by t h e  
Volunteer Fire ITepartment, and 
the Kilgore team and Willy Willys’ 
Hoekettes will donate their time 
for the game, as will the opposing 
teams.

Kilgore will play Carbon's .All- 
.‘•'tars, and the Rockettes will play 
the Breckenridge Belle.s. .\dmis- 
sion will be the usual Ibc, but ad
ditional donations may be made to 
the gatekeepers.

The first game will start at 8 
p. m.

s s s
Dr. P. M Kaykandall, Eastland 

County Water district pre.iiiient. 
told Kotarians and guest.- Monday 
of the need for a larger water 
supply in F.asthind.

It seems to us that Kuykendall's 
talk made a lot of -iense. A large 
water supply it e.ssential to a 
town.

We have not been around long 
enough to be entirely familiar 
with the local water situation. 
There are many con.siderations in 
the propu.sal.s of the water district. 
As Dr. Kuykendall said, it is strict
ly a problem to be worked out by 
the people, and one which should 
be given thought and attention by 
every civic-minded citizen.

• « «
Ws ware somewhat shocked last

night when we heard that (leneral 
MacArthur's Headquarters in Jap
an had declared a British Corres
pondent "undesirable" because he 
had written critically of the oc
cupation.

Perhaps the facts in the case up
hold this move, but from here it 
looks like a poor way to teach 
democracy.

Congressman 
Wants To Give 
Parents Help

Debate Starts On 
Extending Social 
Security Benefits

WASHINGTON, June 13 f l  l'i 
— Democratic leaders pressed for 
early House action on a watered- 
down rent bill t'>day, with both 
sides agreeing that the vote will 
be close.

Democratic Leader John W. Mc
Cormack, .Ma.sa., told reporters he 
believe* the House would approve 
the mea.sure. But Rep. Jesse I'. 
Wolcott. U., Mich., an opponent, 
said "I think we have a good chan
ce to win.”

Both McCormack and Wolcott 
agreed that the margin of victory 
for either side would be small.

With the present rent law slat
ed to expire on June 30, Demo
cratic leaders hoped the House 
would act either late today or to
morrow.

Like the legislation approved 
ye.sterday by the Senate, the Hou.'e 
bill would extend present controls 
until Dec. 31, with local communi
ties having <%<■ right to vote them- 
•elves an additional six-month ex
tension.

Elaawhar* in Congraat:
SOCIAL SECURITY— The Sen

ate prepared to open debate on a 
bill revamping the l.S-year-"ld soc
ial security system. The measure, 
drafted by the finance committee, 
would extend coverage to some 
!0,0»0,0imi workers and practic
ally double benefits.

* • •
CHILDREN OR DOGS?- Rep. 

Overton Brook*. D.. Lt.. blamed 
the tax Jaws for the fact that 
American families have too many 
lap dogs an d  n o t  enough 
children. In a statement in tlie 
congressional record, he proposed 
that Congre.ss raise the income 
tax exemption for children from 
JfiiK) to $1,000 a.s an inducement 
to parenthood.

• • •
AlTROntlATION.S— The gen

eral accounting office has come 
up with a more flexible version of 
the House-approved plan for trim
ming $«o0.000,000 off the federal 
budget. It was prepared for the 
Senate appropriations committee 
which is considering the S'Jtt.OOo,- 
000,000 single-package 1351 ap
propriation bill.
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More Water Necessary To Attract 
Industry. Eastland Rotarians Told
"Eu.stlanff and Rancor arc coing to need, and have to 

have additional water to that which they have at the pre
sent timi if they can exiM-ct to attract industry." Dr. P. M. 
Kuykend.Jl. lianciT. president of the Eastland County 
Water District, told member^ and RUests of the Eastland 
Rotary Club at the club s regular meeting in the Connellcc 
Hotel ..Monday.

Di'. Kuykendall wa-- introduced by Rotarian Joe Steph- 
en.s. who had ehaice of the program.

It was (loint- d out that preliminary census figures show
"•that both Ka.'tland and Ranger 

' popu.ation in the l**l 10
. f»r>

RACE DRIVER INJURED IN CRASH—Race driver J. E. Hershey, St. Augustine, El; 
sits dazedly beside his flaming stock car, his clothes burned off, as firemen attempt to 
rescue him. His car burst into flames, he lost control and the car plowed into a retain
ing oaiia on a turn, then flipped into the track during a 100-mile race at Lakewood 
Speedway at Atlanta, Ga., (NEA  Telephoto).

LATE CALIFORNIA ELECTION RETURNS 
SHOW COMMIES HAVE BIG SUCCESS; 
CANDIDATE GETS 268,304 VOTES
WA.SHINGTON, June M (V P ) .should break the 400,000 mark.
Surprising late return* f r o m  

la.st week'* California primary 
election «how today that Commun- 
i»m ha.s »unk its roots deeply in 
I/O* Angelei. '

•Movietown seems to rate along
side .New York as a center of Com
munist sympathizers.

The "Daily Worker." a Com- 
muni.H publication, cnthu.siastical- 
ly call* attention to this situation 
in a dispatch from San Franci.sco 
dated June 11. Here are the first 
three paragraphs:

"With the counting still incom
plete, Bernadette Doyle, Com
munist - endorsed candidate fur 
the noii-parti.san office of state 
superinlendent of public instruc
tion, today had amassed the .stag
gering total of 3Tti.fi26 votes. 
When the final ballot in last Tues- 
ady's primary is counted, s h eCRIME William Ntolasky, St.

Louis raring news distributor, was 
to be questioned by the staff of 
the Senate Crime Committee. Mol 
asky, vice president of the Pio-

Must File Withhis ov̂ n request. He al.̂ o apreed ’ 
to let the investigators examine 
the books of his organization.

Wheat Growers

Chuck Addresses 
Brotherhood Meet

Charlie Cluck, Abilene Disrict 
Supt. of Fidelity Life Insurance i 
Company, spoke at a meeting of j 
the Brotherhood of the First Bap- 
ti.st Church Monday night.

Clock spoke on the subject. 
"Christian .Salesmanship” ami was 
BO well received that he has been 
invited to speak i* Prayer Meet
ing, Wedne-sday, June 21.

A covered dish supper was ser
ved at the meeting.

.AMKH.-tSI.Y— A Senate foreign 
relations subcommittee ordered its 
chief coun.sel, Edward P. .Morgan, 
to prepare a legal opinion on the 
possibility of bringing contempt 
action against Phillip J. Jaffe. .A 
key figure in the 1345 Amerasia 
stolen documents case, Jaffe re
fused to discuss the affair at a 
c I o S e d session yesterday on 
grounds any statement might be 
self-incriminating.

PMA Immediately
Emmett Powell of the Ea.st- 

land county production mar
keting administration announ
ces that if a faii^ier has not 
grown wheat on Ills farm in 
1348, 1343 or 1350 and
wishes to do so in 1351, he 
will have to make application 
for a new grower wheat al
lotment at the county P.MA 
office.

The closing date for filing 
applications is June 20, 1350.

Britain Socialists Leaders Say 
Oppose Europe Industry Merger 
Unless All Concerned Socialist

Dean Acheson To Speak
WA.<?HINGTON, June 13 (U P) 

— Secretary of State Dean Ache- 
son left national airport at 9:3tJ 
a .m. for Dallas where he will 
s|ieak tonight at Southern Metho
dist University.

Air Derby To Finish
GREENVILLE, S. C.. June 13 

(U P )— A roast to eoa-st "petti
coat air derby" neared its finish 
today with lead planes exp<'cte,| 
to reach the finish line here be
fore nightfall.

For Good Used Cars 
(Trado-lni on iho Now Olds) 

Oiborao Motor Compiay, Eastland 1

LONDON, June 13 (U P) —  
Britain's .Socialist leaders announc
ed toilay they were opposed to 
the Erench plan for merging West
ern Europe's coal and .*tcel indus
tries unless all governments in
volved were .Socialist - controlled.

The government’s statement of 
policy was contained in a white 
paper issued by the national ex
ecutive of the Ijibor party. The

Liberty Bell 
To Show Here
Cyrus II. Frost, Eastland coun

ty savings bond drive chairman, 
said today that a Liberty Bell 
replica will be in this county some
time near June 30.

The Bell has been made the 
symbol of the current bond drive. 
It is on tour throughout Texas.

white paper, approved by the Bri
tish cabinet yesterday, will form 
the background for a statement in 
Commons tomorrow by Prime Min
ister Clement Attlee.

• • •
Th* French plan for pooling the 

coal and steel production of all 
Western European nations will 
not work unless the industries in 
each nation first are nationalized, 
the Socialist statement said.

The statement expressed fear 
that Britain’s steel industry, in 
process of being nationalized, 
would be dominated by a supra
national authority controlled by 
private European iiidustralists.

• • •
The position of Britain's gov

ernment leaders was made clear in 
a statement by the l.j>bor party’s 
executive committee. Prime Min
ister Clement Attlee was expected 
to elabomte on the stand when he 
appears before Parliament later 
today.

shattering all previous records of 
votes ca.st for Communist* in this 
'(ate. The highest former mark 
was an edge over 100,000 for .An
ita Whitney in the late '30s.

“ Mi.s* Doyle's tally a* of today 
represents the counting in five 
counties, including the three maj-

Uirector J. Edgar Hoover of the 
sparked Progressive party. B u t  
in California he got only 190,881. 
his successful congressional cam
paigns, There wouldn’t be enough 
voters in his congressional district 
to come near Miss Doyle’s marks.

Israel Amter was the 1338 Com
munist party candidate for repre
sentative - at - large in N e w 
York. He got 105,t>81 votes, a high 
for the party.

Henry .A. Wallace polled 503,- 
5.53 votes in 1348 a.s the presiden
tial candidate of the Communist- 
or population centers.

"In Los Angeles county, Mi.sS 
Doyle polled 208,304 vote;j; in 
San Franci.sco County, 34,302; Al
ameda County (Oakland) 42,033.”

Mi.ss Doyle’s showing was re
markable.

Rep. Vito Marcantonio, Alp. N.

Y., the Communists’ friend, never 
has approached such vote totals in 
FBI said in congressional commit 
tee te.stimony ju.st released that 
there were .‘'4,174 members of 
the Communist party of the Unit
ed States. But he warned against 
accepting that small figure as a 
mea.'ure of the party's strength 
since i>arty leaders figure they 
have 10 fellow travellers and sym
pathizers for every member.

Telephone Men I 
Making Plans I 
Against Corp.

By United Press 
A strike by members of 

the U I O American News- < 
paper Guild aKninsf the New 
York World - Telegram and 
Sun and a strike b> en- j 
Kineers acain.st the Columbia i 
Broadcasting system's tele
vision operations furnished 
the new developments on the 
nation's labor front todav.

M i l k  drivers were on  
strike at Washington and 
Pittsburgh. A walkout was 
threatened by some emplov- 
s of the New York Tele- ‘ 

I hone company. State troop- j 
1 rs enforced a no-picketing ' 
•;der in the longstanding 
l; l)or dispute at the Ameri- 
• an Enka Rayon Mill, Nor- i 
ristown, Tcnn’ I
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Two Old-Timers 
Shoot It Out 
At Gonzales
GONZAlsKJJ. June 

An elderly rancher and a litjuor 
ston* proprietor .xhot it out in 
Texas fleroes’ S(|Uare near the | ye:«ter<lay 
Gonzalez county courthou.xe and ‘
Hie rancher died in the duel, auth 
orities said today.

About 500 employe* of t h e  
ed.' rial and uomniercial depart- 

' *5 covered by the tiuild uon- 
trat : walked out at the Wur d* i
Tflt'cram and Sun at •’» -u a. r*-,. |
Kin After the walkout h+can, • 
th»* ' lild announced that n »•:, - '■
b»-: f all union? of the Allied |
printi’ iC trade- refu>ed to urof̂  I 
pu k» I ine?. '

K '' H. Wood, executive editor, 1 
and N Macneish, busin* -.- r- an* | 
aper, a lounced jointly that “ the ( 
pruite: and sterotvfHTN did not 
cn» ■ picket line. The ob\ lour-| 
fact is. ii’ the pre.-̂ ont moment, .vc * 
cannot prnt.”  \

T>irector« of the I'nited Tele
phone \N..t ‘.er? were called into - 
don lodi... o prepare for a rinke 
against ti New York Telephone 
<'o. The pendent union, which 
repre-ient i* ,000 employe.'* of the 
ompany, broke o ff negotiation.'^

ni'd l.t'r h i'ha* tl. plu* $.*• ■0. If
’ th»
' th.'

Drier doe- ! .-t want to take 
• 'lyw.» d tl p. ari adtiit;:? d

New Affidavit 
Substantiates 
Old Rip Stoiy
New rvidorice of the authenticiy 

of the story of Old Rip has arisen 
m Colorado Springs, Colo.

.Mrs. Annie Ijiurie Jen.sen of 
Color.ulo Springs, formerly of 
Ea.stland, produced an affidavit 
last week which was made by her 
father, the I'Bc V, V. Cooper 
of Ranger, ju.st before his death, 
and which upholds the story of 
Old Rip as Ea.'tlanders knov* it. 

* * •
The story cam* to the tele

gram through C. .A. Ranny who 
brought in a front page from the 
Denver Post of June 8, which he 
received though the mail.

On the front page of the Vest 
was the *tory complete with pic
tures of Old Kip. the courthouse 
where Kip lived for 81 years, and 
Mrs. Jensen pointing to the rock 
where Old Rip was imprisoned.

• *  *

In the affidavit. Cooper swore
that he saw Old Rip lifted out 
of the corner stone when the old 
courthouse was tom down in 
1928-. He swore that the same 
toad that came out of the corner
stone, came into his hands without 
ever passing from his light, and 
that it was alive. Cooper was 
county commissioner at the time.

To Cooper there was no possi
bility of a doula about the au
thenticity of UId Rip.

Walter Knandel, 70, wa.s killed 
la-t night l)y two bla.-t.'- from the 
12-guage shotgun of I W. (Dutch) 
Hutcheson, 00, owner of the A- 
pachp li«|Uor store on the town 
.square.

Hutcheson wa.s wounded serious
ly-

*  *  *

Deputy Sheriff L. D. Buchanan
saiil two boys were the only w itc 
nesses o the shotgun duel.

They told authorities that Knan- 
del an^ Hutche.son met on the 
.square about 3 p. m. and became 
involved in a "hot argument.”

“ The boys could not tell what 
;he men were arguing about,” 
Buchanan said. “ Knandel sudden
ly walked over o his car and got 
out the shotgun.''

The boys told Buchanan that 
at the same time, Hutcheson ran 
into his store and charged out 
with a gun

"Then they started shootng," 
the boys said.

• ,  «
The blast, from HutcheMin't

gun struck Knandel in his left 
arm and shoulder. He died on the 
sidewalk two minutes later.

Hutcheson was hit by one char
ge in the right leg and side. .Au
thorities said hi* condition wa,s so 
.serious that they coulld not quest
ion him,

Buchanan .said he wa.s unable 
to reach the men's families at once 
and was unable to learn whether 
the duel was the outgrowth of a 
logo feud or the climax to the 
brief argument.
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In addition to its regular train 
service, British Railways operate 
70 hotels, 1.')0 passenger and cargo 
vessels, 70 dorks and hazbors, and 
34canals.

.\t I’ittsb . ch, Pre.sidenl Marry 
Tevi.s of tki -(riking .AFl, milk 
ilrivers -aid h was afraid that a 
emergency -m for delivering 
milk to hard-' : rases would break 
down con. 1-1. ••

Thirteen Reds 
Try To Seize 
Hun Parliament

B O .N N , G e n n a t i i ,  J u n e  l . ' l  ( U D )
Thirteen We German Uon-- 

munist lieputies tred to seize the 
hall of I’arliamem • "day and were 
dragged out by Ger .an police.

The incident occur-a during a 
reces.' cau.'ed by a < nmunist up
roar.

Parliament guani. ere kicked 
and slappi'd a.- they ejected the 
■screaming Comniuni.'t.'.•

The trouble started shortly af
ter Communist I.eaiice Max Hei- 
mann had been exp' ' •( for 30 
days by Speaker Ench Koehler. 
The speaker had 'U>p* ' led Rei- 
mann's rights to attend -essions 
because Keimann refused to ac
cept Koehler's ruling forbidding 
debate on a declaration by pre
war Reichstag president Paul Loe- 
be that "the territory Ea-t of the 
Oder-Neisse line remain.' a part 
of Germany"

Reimann shouted that the de
claration "was made without our 
(Communist) concurrence" and 
.said he “ cared nothing" for Koeh
ler's rulings.

*  *  *

When the Speelser adjourned 
the session and ordered all deput
ies to leave the Door, the Com
munist* rushed to the tribune leith 
Reimann in the le.sd and refused 
to leave. Police then intervened.

Music Classes 
To Be Organized
A Ill in.'»tnimental mu.'<ic in-

-trui’tion vAil! he orvanized Thur*- 
diiy at ihr Hiirh i^chool, T. K. At- 

ha> announced.
(. will be free of charge

and for beginners and intermed- 
diatv of all school.-' Hell a> 
adult"'.

AmiouT'uenient the lime of 
, Hiii hi' made in toniorroH‘>
Telegram, ,\Ihoo<I said.

World's Largest Helicopter
SOI THAMPTON, Kng. June 13 

— The world*- large?t helicopter, 
built to carry 24 pa.' ŝenger?, 
crtL'-ht'd on a te?t flight today and 
three crew memberj* were kiHed. 
A witne." ."aid one of the craft’* 
three rotorN broke off in the air.

• • •
At the present time, the

tTT Tient :* preparing a feaaibilKy 
r4*[K>n which will be worked out in 
detail and a low for an exact posi
tive figure for the construction job 
by the government.

A p£ sate concern from Fort 
Worth ha-s given an e.'timated cos. 
of $$1.2.M',i;:m for the project, 
Kuykendall :-aid.

•Ranger is in dire need of w«t- 
:-t," Kuykendall stated. " I f  »'• 
ant finance the project with 

private money, we will go the
government route" 

s s
It it not a Ran*** propoiitioti

in itself." Kuykendall continued.
The present plans call for 82,000 

acre feet of water, which would 
be adequate to supply a population 
of 100.OnO."

Kuykendal' explained (hat en- 
gineeis >*ay it will be more eco
nomical to build the lake large, 
becaus in that particular location 
1 a natural spillway which will 
cut construction costs by almoet 
half.

" I f  We do go the government 
route, he mors- towns we get into 
' e project, the lietter the chances 
for getting congre.ssional appro
val, Ku.'kendall said.

• s
The water district has no tax

ation powers, and the finanrir„- 
would have to come, at least par
tially. through a bond plan, Kuy
kendall explained.

"The dam would be mutually ad- 
vanrageous to both towns," Kuy
kendall concluded. "It is swiftly 
becoming an essential thing, and 
must be put over in the nea ■ 
future. It is the i>eople's problem 
and not he total responsibility of 
the water district."

Legion Party Set 
Thursday Night

The .American Legion is spon
soring a party Thursday, June 15 
at 8 p. m., at the American Legion 
I’ lub rooms.

There will be canasta, bridge, 
42, dancing and refreshments. All 
veterans and their families are in
vited to attend.

I Benefit Softball Double-Header 
I Scheduled Wednesday For Norris

A bonofit softball double-header will ke played Wed
nesday night at Fireman's field, for Truett Norris, Carbon 
softball player who suffered a broken leg and nose in an 
accident ditring a softball game Thursday nighb

Norris was catching for Carbon in a game with Kilgore.
A fKip fly was lofted between home and third and he and 

the Carbon third baseman chased the ball and collided. The 
other player was not seriously injured.

Willy Willy’s Rockettes will The Eastland Volunteer Fire 
meet the Breckenridge Belles in 
the first game of the twin-hill at 
8 p. m.

The Kilgore team, managed by 
James Wright, will play the Car- 
hon .All-Star* in the second game.

All proceeds from the gamer 
will go to Norris. He is reported 
to be improving. Hi* leg has been 
let and he ha» returned to his 
home from the Gorman Hospitnl.

The
Itepartment ha* donated the field 
for the games, and the teams are 
donating their time, Wright said.

The price of admission will be 
the usual 16c, but special dona
tion* may be made to the gate- 
keepors.

•‘ROCKET AHEAD"
With OldtoMblU

Otboroo Motor Compaay. Koatlow‘*
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BASEBALL
CALENDAR Youi Health

- f-

LIBERTY BELL REPLICA TO VISIT HERE

Yejterduy"a Ke*ult»

TEXAS LEAGUE 
DallM 7, Shrfveport 6 
Bfaumont 6, Fort Worth (> 
TuUa S, San Antonio 7. 
Houston 10, Oklahoma City 0.

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
Waco 4, Austin J. ,
GroenvilW 4-<i, Gainesville <>-tl 
Shcrman-Ueniaon 6, Wichita 

Falla 5.
Temple S, Texarkana 5.

GULF COAST LEAGUE 
lAifkin I, Galveston u.

Port Arthur 6, U*ke t'harlea i. 
Coaley l.'l, Jacksonville 7.

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE 
Uryan-ColleKe Station 1, Mar

shall 2.
Tyler 10, Paris 3.
Kilftore 4, Lonyview 2. 
Hentlenon T, Gladeaaler 4. 

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO

LEAGUE
Amarillo 7-;i, AbiWne 6-2. 
I'ampa 7-3, Clovu 4-6.
Lameaa 11-5, Boryer 0-16. 
Albuquerque 7, Lubbock 2. 

RIO CRA.NDE v a l l e y  LEAGUE 
Dai Rio 7, Harlinyen i. 
Corpus Christ. 17. .Mc.tiien 9. 
Only icaniei scheduled.

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Rosaell 1-12. lidessa 6-'. 
Midland 6-4. B.a .''pnny 2-1. 
Sweetwater 7, Vernon 4. 
San .\nyelo l'», Bui.in^^r

AMERICAN LEAGUE
 ̂ No irame.i vcheduled.

n a t io n a l  l e a g u e
No iramo ^hedul«-d.

K oo i-/H d

{ .VL'STIN, (Spl ) —Texaa’ private 
war on venereal iliiieare amony 
indiyentj i.- proceeding in whole- 
sa-c fa.shuin, with over !'.n,000 
imtients haviny pa-sed thiouirr 
.State Health Depaitnient rapid 
treatment center> since the first 
cei.ter wa.1 opened in 1943.

This wa.- the word from State 
Health Officer Georire W Cox, 
who Thursday descrilied the 95.- 
O'l as "unlucky enouyh to have 
Vl>. but lucky enouyh to have 
yotten attention."

‘ 'I'nteiided syphilU can cause 
heuit di.-ea.-e, mental illne.-s. blind
ness. aiul other evere physical 
disabilities, ’ the health official a-- 
■usrted. He a-kt-d pointedly, ’ ’See 
why they re lucky 7 '

Two -tate supported rapid treat
ment centers; Rocky Mount Hos
pital m Overton, and the V;;": -n 
.Medical ('enter m .-an .Antonio; 
are maintained he the .-tate Her 1th 
Department for handliny ;a.-es if ,  
ve. -rv ' di.-rt-a-es in people un- 
ab e to pa,.- for private care, Cox 
said.

Jess Blackwell 
Bites Slated 
Wednesday

ricturod al)ot(> is tho full-sizi' cxacl duplicate of the Lib- 
ertv Bell which vtill be displayed lo, lly in the latter part 
of June. It vv ill lour the state as the -. inbol ol the Indepen
dence Savings IJonds Drive from May 15 to July 4, which 
un;es the people to "Save for your Independence.”

Gonorrhea i« handled in the 
VD chrics of local health uniti 
r^-.er than -erdiny the mdiyenU
:o* the RTC’«. Cox said.

•'State Hea.th I»e,>artmcrt po- 
■ K t ails for local health unit VD 

chnic, a* diaifi ostic center*,'’ he 
-aid. "However, a yood many 
r-api.i treatment center pwtienU 
• i-v I -f. rred ther by private phy- 
..ly at - "

*kapid leatnient center i>esont .’I 
. nrtluct patiee.t nlucation via lon 
ference- pamf»h'e’ t. motion
pir- .res wh tl* i'. Cox -'lid, "one 
of ...ir m.o-t valuab,,- . u..iat;->nai

■r I'aiwa rn

K. w d (heep unevenly lower. 
K. rler .amba moatly steady. Good 
r id oiee apriny lambs 25-27. 
Mo-t medium yrade sprinyers bid 
24 vn. Medium to low yood 
elauehter lambs and yearliny* 21- 
22. f ew common to yood shorn 
asicd sheep 8-11. Spriny feeder 
lambs 19-28. Shorn feeder lambs 
in yearlinys 17-19.50.

1 "K T  A.iKTH. .'une lo (U1 
■Clltllc ■ l"l< -Most .ictl.

'  . y -t.—ly but r n.c inieri 
b rldir-y oTi cow- .Mcdr ■
.. ii _ 'a .enter -teers a
\ “ I M«, - 2 -

.im I tho..e

the Prince of Wale.«, Kiny 
i« rye IV of F.Anyland road in and 

e 185 horse races, one of w hich 
- the Knylish Derby.

Funeral -ervicea fur Jess Black- 
well will be held at 2:30 p. m, 
Wednesday in the .AlaiueUu taber
nacle.

Blackwell lived in the Cheuney 
community for 74 years. Ho was 
a menibi-r of the Oieaney Church 
of Chri-t for 4i> year-.

He died Monday niyht in a Kan- 
yer ho«ihtal. He wa.s born Novem- 
Iht 9, 1878 in Kentucky.

He wes an elder in the Chceney
church, a reriied farmer and stock
man and operated a yrocery store 
in the community several years.

Killiny-worth's Funeral home 
will have rharye of aranyemenU. 
Brother .M. F. Manchester, liisiny

Star minister, and Brother O. G. 
lailiier of Uanyer will conduct the 
service. Interment will be in the 
.\lanicdu eemetery.

Survivors include his wife; Mrs. 
Jess Blackwell of Cheaney; four 
sons: K. K. of ( heaney, John of 
Staff, J. B. of Cheaney ami D. 
W. of liuncei; one daughter, .Mrs, 
G. C. Ixive of I.oobock. Three 
lii'others; Jim of Uanyar,
Staff and .lid o f fheam-yj t < ^ '  
.sisters; .Mr.s. J. M. Cheaney of 
Santa .Anna; Mrs. .M. I.. Woods 
o f Uanyer; Mr-. .A. K. Lawrence 
of Uanyer; 1̂  yfaiidchildren and 
three yreat yrandchildren.

I ’allbearers willdx' .A. M. Dean, 
Thelbert Jones, F'. K. Ferrell, 
K. .A. Tucker, .To* Rutler, all of 
Cheaney, V, V. Cooper, Jr., and 
AV. E. Calvert of yltanyer; Jim 
Howard of Moran. Mis yrandchild
ren will act as honorary pall
bearers. a

Soderstrom Sets 
New Light Plane 
Record On Hop
SAX I ’F.DUO, Calif., June 13 

(C P I— Charles .Soderstrom today 
returned to his new car ayency 
with two trans-contincntal speed 
records for liyht aircraft.

Klyitiy a Bi-echcraft Bonanza, 
.Sodei-strom completed a fliyht 
from .New York to Los .Anyeles in
ternational airport la.-t niyht in 
19 hours 23 minutes and 56 se
conds.

The lime wai considsrably slow-
er than Soderstrom’s west-east 
mai-k of 16 hours 10 minutes s*>t 
June 6. Soderstrom .-aid he bucked 
stiff winds on the return fliyht, 
causiny the slower time.

The X'ational Aeronautics .Assn., 
said there were no prev-iou.- re- 
coids for the tanscontinental 
fliyhts for planes of clas.- 3 (un
der 187i horsepower).

Legislature-Newspaper
BATOM* KOUGE, Ia , June 13 

(U P )— The state lyyislature fiyht 
with t)ie New Orleam item over 
haviny its members called ‘‘ train
ed seals" may result today in com
mittee approval of a bill forrint; 
newspapers to print replies ‘ o cri- 
t’cal comment

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

T EXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO M PANY

Ŝ i.56 PREFERRED STOCK 
DIVIDEND

A dividend o4 74c par share on 
te .fs Pretrrred Smek oimtsading was 
declared by tlis Soard of Directora 
Iday IS, (or the psridd May I to 
June >A IStO incluiiTc. ptyable July 
1, IflO  to itocllhuldcn of Secord as 
ths cloMof businsss Jwse it, 1*10.

i .  ST. Rocess 
Iscrsiery

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

pn*t ♦
\V,

cat.

'1 :.

■ • d lore syij that edu- 
e :>atic-.t.- while they are 
-V liny trt-atnu n! ha- more 
!i'.- (a'lje than any other 
«  We onld u-e”

i
READ  TH E C LASSIF IED S

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
rCVNTHIA. WHAT 0 0  V  ” k'S LAZY, 
|VOU KNOW AKXJT JED  \A IL BIGHT. 
BCtW STtB? BESIDES / BUT NOT 
RME MCT THAT UES AN/COMPIETELY 
! iNOfPENDENT. lA ZY r^NOEPENDENT.

■I
II

l.OoO. Butcher hot.
■ licMcr that Mo- 
-tead.v Guild 
lb-. l:'.7-| to 

livd I I'tO 1
ib.«. ls,2.'«-l’ '.7.'. 

di-r pie - ni"-tly i 3 1 
Sheep I2..‘i"0. Few 

lanil.-* .-teady, most nietii. . .p-ad- 
e.-. unsold. Shorn slaughter lamb- 
and jearliny.-i weak ti, ower.

H.ic 
te : 

and p 
l'"i-2 ‘ 
G-od 
.!7.-. 
f.

FronAtoZtWy all i|rH-

•'t

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

NEW AND REBUILT 
 ̂R«a UJ«-S « ppBot

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

‘ No. I m not dc*f," iRvt Mri F.,  ̂
■ I k -m what - to do, ' 
You netJn't ♦hout'^I m going out 
To get more Stcwirt * Blue.”

Mrs. STEWART’S 
B L U IN G

\M llions use i t —
u h y  don 't \ 'O V ?

•lb rav |rscs( ''■ '’-*■'..'7/ i KERRY DRAKE

3ef(Kt you ne«d a periscope —>

in the lowest price field!

The Studebaker Champion 
is one of the 4  lowest price 

largest selling cars!

lOOK WH*TT0U« IROIIIT lUYS 
fOR YOU IN rHI LOW PRICI 

STUOIlAKie CHAMPION
• An •.cnptinnally rannty <ar 
luyntbly naan 'tad and richly «a- 
halalat.d • A A-cylinaar Studahaliar 
"fai-milaaa* saatylan’* aAaina a( 
new hiahtr tonnar.fcian aautar • 
ixluciva it. labakar brabat that 
autamancall aAlutf lhaaicalvac •
A u lnm atir thaha • O la ra -a 'a »*  
•■hlacli li*M  dalh  alalc • VariabI# 
ratia "•ctro inuarafa" flaarin f • A 
hrand-n.a >ina • » call tarln i *'anl 
and cutacnviaa • Ttaht-*rlaa*"t

tarv d .a r  la « h a . • C aaac iaa , 
Kush • A la «  ranea a* hady 
t v a x  • A Bna chaica a l adrac- 
n .c  nady ca lart.

Let us replate that

distelored windshield with

l  O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Aroid the ■ODoyaare anJ 
daoger of clrtviog with o l» 
•rurrd gl«M in your wind* 
•bield and windows. Let ua 
replace it with clearer, safer 
LilAbey • Owens • Ford Safely 
P/ole Glasa. You can count oo 
us for gui k service snd a 
quality job b j c&|)erieoced 
•orkiuen.scons
Body Works

so  p r a k e  h a s  t w o  b l m p -o f e s  
N TH E b o o k s  a g a i n s t  m e  / . .  

THEN tvt m ig h t  a s  VVEU. MAKE IT 
T u B E E  O f  A KIND C H A M PA G N E' 
. . .  GO PRV  UP T h e  B O A R D S/ViCO tlic ki/ci I ■yxr.nsj!

S S T '  l i s t ?KL W  Ru n  o u t  a n d  c a s e  
'O U R  I t h e  GRO UNDS.. MAV8Epro file

DOGS ViPPiN' 
AT SOMETHING..

u w e t?
tmat nivpon/'

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
. OCN’T DO ANYTHING 
l,MR SHAPEUE?.-okay!

_____J FIX THAT ! I'lL GIVE
YOU A FLASH IN YOUR . „

, FATSO

109 S. Malbarrr 
PboM 9509

AND, EVEN IF SHE'S AS PHOTCCEN'C 
AS HELEN OF TROY I'LL SEE TO IT 
THAT SHE S POISON IVY IN EVERY 
STUDIO IN TOWN'

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY,
NOW T.UIT .1X1 Two AftS 

' EtTBEEN B̂'aC? TOl' GOHA
,  GST 6 0 0 6  P R E S ?  a g e n t s ;

WARREN MOTOR CO.
MtmdmbaMer foies And Service

30SEA8TIIA1N EASTLAND PHONE 616

C  •
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COffEE FOLGERS 
Pound . . . .

SHOP IN

CONFOPl

Remembei....
W E D N E S D A Y

TIDE Large Box

IS

DOUBLE  
STAMP DAY

on all puichases amount-

Gold Medal or Light 
Crust; 10 Lb. Bag . . .

WRIGLEY'S 
3 F o r ..........

Starkist Green Label 
Flat C o n ....................

ing to $100 add over;

F B E S H  M E A T S
SLICED t ‘ .

BACON IS. 42'
TENDERIZED

PICNICS «............. 39'
FISH

BONELESS PERCH ». 39'
ARMOUR'S STAR

FRANKFURTERS.*...... 49'

35c
Of THE COOP GllOCtfiy IlffflS

Froth Fruits and Vogetablos are rushed from Cali- Loganbenies, Boysenbenies or 
fornia direct to our stores by our own refrigerat- Blackberries 
ed trucks to insure you the best the market af

fords at all times.

Hunt's—'No. 2 Con ....... 2Sc’

Oiange Juice

ffio ztn  fotS H

Minute Meld—■€ Os. Can ....... 29c
Stiawbeiries Honor Brand— 16'Os. Boa , 59c

Fresh Crisp

LEnUCE*e«, 17'
Kentuehy Wonder Green

BEANS .*..................t 25'
Florida

ORANGES. 25'
Sunhist /

LEMONS ,*................... 17'

Lima Beans Sw..t Pickin.— 12 Oi. Pk(. 33c
Fresh Crisp

CELERY

Pie Ready Cherries.. .  , c . ... 37c
P e a r s  Hum'.— n.. 3 0 0  c « n ___ _ __ _ — 23c
Fruit Cocktail _ _ _ _ __ _ 19c
Green Beans c. n. , c. ..... .... 15c

Dal Monta Early Cardan— Picnic Can ......... . .  33c
Dubon Spinach , c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...lOc
Sweet Potatoes _ n. .... . . . ^  17c
Cucumber Chips „„,w„« . .. . 15c
Tomato Juice 3» c, 3 25c

A

Vanilla Wafers . .. .. . . . . . . ,  28c

\

Kiispy Ciadien Suntkin^—1 Lb. Box .... 2Sc
Snccotfish Picl.w..!— 12 0<. Pkf. 36c
Broccoli PictiwMl— 10 Os. Pk(. 39c MUSTARD FRENCfTS 10 ox. Jar 14'

PicUw..t

Spinach 14 Os. Pk t-____ 30c
POPULAR BRAND

CIGARETTES Carton $1.79
rvx We Give S & H Green Stamps For Extra Savings

!(/
 ̂ ‘ V

T O  S D V i f S O S D t

FREE PARKING WHILE SHOPPING AT YOUR 
PIGGLY W IG G LY STORE 

ABOVE PRICES GOOD WEDNESDAY ONLY

-  V
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W O m a n  s
Bright Sliô is Are Washable

M RS. D O N  P A R K E R , E D IT O R

TclaphoDM tOl • 228

Duties Of Officers and Committees 
Studied Monday By Baptist Women
MeitiHfr? of the Wi>man'< Miss

ionary Union o f the Kirst liapti.-t 
hurch met for a sK-hool of Inst- 

ruotionl, Monday afternioui at the 
t'hurih.

•V.̂ - L. I\ Hams, president, 
presided, and ;ave the devotional 
from Jud>:eii I7:fi, "But every man 
did that which wa. nirht in his 
o w n  eyes” , and led m the round 
table discussion of tĥ  Standard 
of Excellence, and expr-^--d ap
preciation that all points ha,- been 
reached so far this year.

Mr*. Harria, Mr*. Frank Sayre 
and Mrs. Frank Lovett discunaed 
duties of their offieat and Mra 
L. .M Chapman discussed the per
iodicals and literature of the 
church. .Mrs H F. Vermil! ■ i 
t usscd be oivclence Bible an<l M 

,.o Study.
Mrs. J. L. Willac-: di- -ed 

riu' e- of th- C .n.ir...’ ill. . M - 
chairman.

I‘lan.“ were msii .i --an;.

Announcement wa* made of the 
pronTam to be iriven, -Mondav 
oveiiii:.; June Jtlth at the church 
under the direction of .Mrs. Ita K. 
I’orr li, -oard-hip chairman. 
Mr-. Hario, irave the closmir pray- 

|er.
j Present were Mme*. H T. Wea- 
j ver. H. K. V. lion, Elio Been, 
[Frank 1-ovett, W. W - arney, J. 
I U Wallace. Nora .\ndrews, M, 1.. 
Campbell, Frank Sayre, Prudie 

■ Hrashears, Watson, J. C. Alliaon. 
Hoy Rushing, Harris, L. M. Chap
man and Mifi Su*ie Naylor.

Fidelis Matrons 
Class Picnic 
At City Park

^hip htudy to V

“■ =>nlh.s uMn̂  
Kin«! .

• tir-.iu tt'.i
liurt U : 

ll-«‘ u\t,
* . R. f .

-* r »U Ji
w am-

.Mf'mtH'F- »f tl 
!^!^ of th. F r 
cMthered F
Ir i'ltv !’«rt f«

. it»'U dur‘ r a 
Tpe

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 
EHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLOG. 
PHONE S97

Fidoli Matron*- 
Bapti'i rhurch 

ili.> ♦•\fnmaT
a picnu- Auppf“ 

upi'er the 
hour.

It V4i,*rt' Mmt-t. J, .AIM 
arid tia Fciith, J. .

M. F. < ampb«'Il. W. \V 
»'»rney, I>*'ra Ftakf. K. W. (iour- 
• y, H. F. Hodjr** . Frank Lovett. 
L. J. I.an^“*rt, I'a =! MiFarland, 
J. F. Mt liliani'. H H. Fenle- 
r-i ?, I . f  i»ra T i;.! >r, Roy Ku'h 

*r. John Barh» . R L,  ̂ »unjr 
d Ml' Jewel

Home,Makers Meet 
Monday Night 
In Inzer Home
Member* of the Home Maker* 

Clas.s of the First Baiitiat Church 
heard Miss I.,ouiae Karkalits talk 
on the Passion Play, shown in the 
black hills of South Dakota, Mon
day evening at their meeting in 
the home of Mrs. I. C. Inzer, HOO 
South Oak Ijiwn.

Preceeding the review a cover
ed dish supper was served buffet 
style, with the group seated at 
game tables. Julia Lynn Inzer gave 
the iitvocation.

Mr*. Ina Jones, president, pre
sided and called a business meet
ing to be held at 7 I*. M. Thurs
day in the class room at the church 
at which time new group captains 
will be appointed and groups ar
ranged. ,

Present were Mesdames Victor 
Cornelius, J. M. Mitchell, Jones, 
Kenneth Garrett, O. L. Hooper, 
Une Bownds, Koy Young Charles | 
T. Lucas T. L. Amis, Don Parker, 
and the hostess Mrs. Inzer a n d  
daughter, Julia Lynn, and .Misses 
Louise Karkalits and Christine 
Garrard.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brashier 

attended the Golden Wedding cel- 
ebrtaion of Mr. Brashier's aunt, 
Mrs. Will Weaver and Mr. Weaver 
held Sunday afternoon in Ranger. 
Weaver held Sunday afternoon in 
Ranger.

Mr*. Mary Lawrence of Hous
ton is visiting here tlya week with 
relatives aî rl friends. She will be 
joined here Tuesday by her son 
Dick Lawrence, who is a student 
at We.st Point.

Xari aad B*yd Tmmmte

• Port No. 418
<*' /\ J k> VETEHAN8

^  OF
1 SHY \I f l l  FOREIGN

^  WARS
^  Hm U  2nd aad 

4th Thursday 
SKIO P. M.

Ovartaaa Vatoraaa W *I«*bm

The year is a measure of time 
and the light year one of length, 
like the mile. IJght- travels about
1811.000 miles per second; in a 
year i will go about ,’i,880,000,*
0011.000 miles, and that is one light 
year.

Dim Your LightB— Sbvo A Lifo

Mrs. Lest#'T Foster of Ft. Wo.'th 
and her dauphter-in-law Mrs. Den 
Ko^ter and vhiitlreii, Don Jr. and 
I>onna Marie of HoUNton are ex
pected here today to be the jfucsi*- ' 
in the home ol .Mrs. Ida B. F'o« 1 
ter. I

BROWN’S SAWTOnWI i
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*/

If health ia your problom, «f« inwito you to mo i

27 YEARS IN CISCO i

jai.d L i I] 1. Lyri h and 
'Saater.

I 'fr. and Mrs. K. M. Grimer and 
'lau.hter, Mabli- are va.atiuning

1 ar? \iniingiri Tu - atu-va, ,\ia. 
-a-------------------------------------------

■^EW YORK — (NF.A> — Bright 
and airy shoe* carry the wash- 

ability of summer play togs right 
down to the toes Carry-alls with 
waterproof linings make a color 
match with these cool rubber- 
soled shoes All that needs to be 
done to clean these accessories i 
to dunk them in suds, rinse ar 
hang up to dry

Look Who's New

T A X I
PHONE 83
CITY TAXI CO. 
Connellee Hotel

WE
G

I
V
E

WE
G
I
V
E

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

Mr. and Mrs. Pre*’ > tree,
lo'Jl W. H Commer-e t an*
he parei ts of a daugh ■ whom 

they have name,!. Pi,-. K. y. She 
• burn .Mi’iiday, .1 12, in
a Hanger hospital. eighed
.-even potind- and -  • ounce
and *he and her m .th;*r e doing 
just fine.

The infant ha.- tw r broth
er-. Doug.a- and Mi 'rabtree,
l.'i and 12 .vear* old * ectively.

An a\erage of e 
traffic aecid.*nt.- oi 
w ea*hi-r.

• every 10 
*. jring clear

as CL _  . 
Cucumber

'  MEN'S SUITS 

CLEANED
Summer puts 
demands o n 
y o u r  ward
robe that can 
be met only 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
• u 1 t I  trim, 
fiw*h, ond eool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  ser
vicing. C a l l  
ua today t

as CL 
U/kistte

WOMEN S DRESSES 

CLEANED
summer fastid
iousness calls 
f o r  regular 
cleaning of all 
your summer 
wear. K e e p  
y o u r  sheers 
a n d  rayons 
sparkling fresh 
and lovely by 
sending them 
to ua

HARKRIDER'S
DRT CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roods Or DrlTO Ways

75c Yard
We Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

Golfing Husbondi 
Laund.-y service costs less 

than a half day of golf 

each week. Show the fig- 

ur<*s to your wife— or | 

maybe you’d rather ar

range with us now than I 

dl̂  jsa that nineteenth 

hole. Call 60. She deserv

es a holiday each week | 

too, doesn’t she?

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

’Wa Appreciate Yeer Beaieee*'

ON TRuB.RiNSr loe.-Wp iNI

" ” Wrinc

BY KAY SHFRWOOD 
NEA Stan Writer

*
White ballet slippers which the 

model wears (right) owe their 
leek flt to a concealed lacing 

around the top Black and white 
triped swagger bag picks up the 

itripes of the blazer jacket.
Casual, wedge-heeled strollers 

(top left) of Chinese blue have

multicolored striped straps across 
the toes and heels which repeat 
colors used In tho roomy_tulip- 
shaped drawstring bag. s

Lacings on the barefoot sandals 
(lower left) can be removed and 
other colored ribboru substituted 
to match play clothes. Thick cork 
and rubber soles insulate feet from 
hot sands or rocks.

’ A ll Church Paily 
Planned To Honor 
Methodi.-it Leader,'^
IMan* were made to honor the 

pa.'tur, the Ke\. J. M. Bailey and 
hi. family and the new rd-tn* t 
.'^up»*rintend«i.t. the Ki*v. Leslie 
Seymour and Mr-. Seymour by 
members of the WSCS at their 
meeting Moiiday afternoon at the 
First Methodist Chuich.

The .Ml Church party will be 
Wednesday evening, June 21st at 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
< astleberry, 2iiH South Oak, Mrs. 
H. L. Ha.ssell president, presided 
over the busine- session during 
which the organization’s budget 
was pre.sented and accepted.

Mrs. Cecil Coiling* was program 
chairman and presented Mrs. Kd 
Willnian, who discussed, "I Can 
(iive More.” •

The hymns, "Trust and Obey” 
and “ Give of ^'our Best to the 
■Master", with Mrs. Willman at the 
piano were pan of the impresjlvc 
program.

Fifteen members attended and 
closed the meeting with the W.SCS 
benediction rejieated in uni.son.

T. E. L. Class To 
Meet In Grlsty 
Home Thursday
Member* of the T. F. L. Claas 

of the First Baiitist Chunh will 
meet at 11 a. m. Thursday in the 
home of Mr*. I.ucy Gristy at the 
I-amar .\partmeiits for the regul 
ar monthly bu.-iness meeting and 
social.

K  lOO-bushel crop of corn re- 
i]uire.s 11) to 24 inches of rain.

SCRAP IRON— SCRAP METALS
WE ARE IN THE M ARKET NOW FOR 

Old Drillings Cable 
Old Car Bodies and Fenders 

Scrap Iron Of A ll Kinds 
All Kinds Of Scrap Metals 

Copper Wire -  Brass — Old Radiators — Old Batteries 
Zinc — Lead ~ Babbit

E
PAY TOP PRICE

A S T L A N
IRON And METAL COMPANY D

Phone 270 East Main Street

Drive a De SOTO before
I

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W« Buy, Sell and Tradia 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerca 
B07

you decide on any other car at any price if
Fanns. Ranches

Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate 

City Property

REAL ESTATE AND 
RENTALS

Mrs. J. C. Allison 
Phone 347 ,

920 W. Commerce

■Pmnt&gm-
H b y m V f O m

LAMS AvaiUktLt *• -fttSM lr
l e e k  arhet It  h e s i
• Th* HfMil IntuMtd »v««i hm e«* b*yl
• fwn*u*Dvtdi0v««H0h*ry-*elMHy«g*la 

•4th |M t«fn*4 dll
•  f ily  tO'M* o*Mrtl*-*ui *1 eNMr**'i n tc*
• Iraie trar r«* m  m* *■ ts*

tab)*
• f*«r to* Iwiwfz the Ml hfW ad la MB 

daaMnf
Iot —S« mmtitt m
Honuier Appliance Store

208 S. Laaaar Pb«a« €23

Compare head room and leg room;
Oe Solo gives you more.

Compare visibility.
You see more in De Solo.

Compare driving ease.
Oe Soto lets you drive without shifting.

Compare safety.
No car in America has b igger brakes.

Tun* I* THE CDOUCHO MAtX SHOW , "Y im  l * t  Yaw  U fa ," 
•vBry W«dnMdoy night On o l C IS  tfotiont*

...SO EASY 
TO BUY 

TOO!

Step Id Bad pH all ik# 
fgrte. Wc will gHe ymm
■ gpnpffvnf bIIow m i^  cMi 

fo «r  prPMDl esTa E«ef 
nontbly papDepaU. Y o « 
Brill be eurprloed at bow 
m p IIj Ible broDllfol dow 
Dc Solo r«a b« yoDTP

ONLY DE SOTO GIVES YOU VALUES LIKE THtSI
SmoH Ntw StyHoV * TIp-Tm  Nydrovlic Skill •  Scpf-rniUM f 

loft Ym  DfKrt Witkoof 
SklftlB f fSteaderdee 
Cwtfeei MWeit. OpfipApI 
•r esfre coef M De Uac

Hifk-CMipr 
Ppwerioestpf Ipflo#
• i f  17-lock trgktt 

WotorpTMl IfoHiM

Cyliodof W«Nf 
•iffpf §lMt Arff
lotV, Skock-froB SlMriBg

»e D f  So t o  and

PlYMOUTHot /
RUSHING MOTOR CO.

211 SoutK Seaman St. — Eastland

a a < • # # ^ . 1 ^
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CLASSIFIED
# A M  AD BATES— XVAMMU AMO SUNDAY 

MiailBiiin 7N
le p«r word fint dmx. 2e p«r word orery day theraaftar. 
Caah moat baraafter accompany all Clawdflad advartlataf. 

PHONb M l

★  FOR SALE
KOU SAI.K: howiv '̂garatfc on
paved 8tr«>'t ffardaa and orchard 
I4UOO. '
8 rooni.V2 batfâ  MWU.: cash or 
I63UU. tenrm. Qloa« i>i.
Keal niea hooio ‘4'7ttu0. .and other 
food bay<.

MftS. J. C. AXXISON 
Hkone .<147

FOR SAI.F: Cfie jJ'oriblhaf, new 
and used. ( 'umplate ̂ aek of com 
bine parte, llay plbnu 8. Niy'iif 
phone 12*J. HiKj(inbotham, OeI.eun, 
Texa.s.

FOR SAI.K; Wb.4hing machine 
with ironer and mixer attach
ments, also two tuba and rack 
included. Mrs. Humphreys, .lir) ,S. 
laimur. Upstairs. -

> I
FOR SALK: 1‘ianoa Upriaht, ex
cellent condition new Spinet at re
duced price. Mn. A. F. Taylor, 

p7i\0 South Seaman. Phone 320.

*  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Apartoient, airaondi- 
tioned. Phone 248.

FOR RK.N'T; Four-room furnished 
apaftment, newly decorated. Bills 
paid. t*U6 S. Seaman.

FOR RENT: Small houaa furniah- 
od with garage. 211 Kaxt Valley.

FOR RE.N'T: Downtown, upitain 
8 room apartment, nicely furn- 
iahed. Phone 698.

FOR RENT; Rent a good book 5c 
per day at Eastland’a only Book 
Store, Eaatland Telegram Office.

F'OR RKNT; 2 room garage apart
ment, downstairs, furnished. Coup
le only. Killi paid. Phone 351-W.

FOR RK.N’T: Unfurnished apart
ment, 5 rooms and bath, cool, 
nice yard, close in. Phone 339.

FOR KENT: Apartment, newly de
corated. 517 & Bassett, Phone 
215-J. Air Conditioned.

FOR RENT: 8 and 3 room apart- 
nfent. 305 North Daugherty. 
Phone 811-W.

FOR KENT: Unfurnished apart
ment, 5 rooms snd hsth, .cool 
nice yard, close in. Phone 339.

DBAD

FOR RE.NT; Furnished apartment 
private bath, also furnished small 
house, bills paid. Clo.se in. 201 
W. I’uttersc::.

Political
Announcements
The following nave announced 

their candidacy for the varioui 
offices in the coming electlona of 
1960.

FOR RK.N'T: 3 room hou.se. .Mr 
Ruby Thuiiias, Cisco highway.

★  WANTED
WANTEID: Eooftng work. Staf 
ford Roofing Co. “For Bottor 
roofa”. Boa 1867, CUeo, Phone 
458 .

 ̂ HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Good wash 
woman at once. Fuller’s Steam 
Laundry.

HELP WANTED: An assistant 
manager for established automo
tive firm must be sober and have 
good personality and sales abili
ty. Be permanent. Write Box 29, 
Eastland, Texas.

C U S S I E 'S  G A R B — Model
[a Murphy models in Lon-

A N l^ ^ A L S
Un-^hinned '

Olga
don the outfit Gertrude Moran 
will wear in the Wimbledon 
Lawn Tennis Championships. 
Gorgeous Gussie's matching 
vest and white sweater aro
worn with lightweight wool 

t? No Uca pashorts. What? panUct?

Dim Your Lights— Save A Life

ROBERTSON
Radio & Appliance Service

Phone 623 E^astland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

Insurance is a Life-Time Affair-
......and is so considered by those who figure safety
as a business and protection as an investment. The 
fact that a person has carried insurance many years 
and never had a claim does not mean that lie lost 
his money premiums. Rather has he gained them 
becau.se he invested in safety, got protection and 
lost none of his property. If we buy insurance for 
what it really is a large part of our financial pro
blems will solve themselves.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Cagtlond (Iniurueo Sine* 1924) Texof

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

C0N80UDATED MAT 18, 1947

CRroBlala EatobUahad 1887— Talagram Brtablialiad 1988 
Xntorad oa aacond tlaM matter at the Pootofflea at Eaatland 
Tazao, oadar tba act of Congroot of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Mgr. Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Waal Commarca _________ Telephono 601

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Jo# Daania 

Pobliokan
PabUolted Dafly Aftemoona (BzeapI Botnrday) and Bonday 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Onn Wank by Carrlaa In CRy------------------------------------ tOa
Ona Month by Carriar In City ............... 86o
One Year by Mail in State .... .................. - ........ .....2.09
Ona Yom by MaU 0 «l of State--------------------- ----------- 7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Eay orronoona renoctlon upon the charoeter, atendlng oi 
rapatekian of any panoo, firm or eorporatloa which may ap- 
poor la Iba eoluaM of IbU nawipar-oi ke Rlodly eoi- 
tasted apon baii^ broagbl to Iba atteaMoa of Iba pabUabat.

MEMBER
DaHad Pm «  Ajaealatioa, N. B. A^ Nawipapai Faotaro oad 
fbote Carrlaa. Moyar Both Adrortlalng Borrlaa, Toiaa, Ptmo 
. Aaooeioiioa, Toxaa OaUg En m  Laagni^ Bootbora Nawapapai 
.RobUtean AaooalaMoai

L

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELUOTT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (Hiram) McCANLIES

FCR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
E. H. (Elvis) MILI.S

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
Firat elacted term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. U  CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. a  ELDRIDGE 
“If at first yon don’t incceed, 

try, try, again."
JOHN S. HART

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY 
For Ro EUclioa.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT, EAST- 
LAND A CALAHAN COUNTIES

CHARLES H. DAWSON 
LLOYD RICH

CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. I
PORTER WOODS, Serving an 
unexpired term. Candidate for 
1st full term.
M. A. (Ammie) VANN

DISTRICT CLERXi 
ROY L. LANE 

For Re-Election 
BUENA VAN WINKLE

COUNTY CLERK:
W. V. (Virgil) LOVE 
Re-election

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. Ii 

E. E. WOOD 
( Kc-election)

"Bniefc Fnr Fifty'*
Is Nifty And Thrifty 

Mnirhoad Motor Co., Enatland

Report Of The 
11th Court of 
Civil Appeals

.National Iiisuianre Co. AppelUiit - 
motion for rehearing.

Mutual Fire &- Automobile In- 
I-uraiice Co. W. K. Kirkmaii 
Ap|>ellant'- seionii motion t-jr re- 

I hearing.
I.Motioiij Dinnif-<e<l:

•Ml.- uti-Kaiira-Texa Railroad 
f'o. of Texa-, ve. Siott Snodgra.ia, 
Jr.

OIL VVELL BLOWS OUT NEAR BIG SPRING Jack Mur- 
ris Bristow, 26, Monahans, Texas, died from burns four 
hours after this oil well blew out and caught fire when 
Bristow .started to move his pick up truck. A sfR^cial crew 
is on the way from Houston to Big Spring. Texas, scene 
of the oil well fire, to work on the blaze. (NKA Telepho
to).

Hints For Home 
Gardners Given 
By County Agent
Home gardrer.-i will itoon be dig

ging and storing their spring Irish 
potato crop. The length of time 
they can lx- stored will depend up 
on where you .store them and the 
condition they are in when they 
are dug says J. M. f'ooiier, Ka.-t- 
land County .Agricultural .Agent.

"Dollar For Dollar"
You Can't Boat A Pontiac 

Mnirhoad Motor Co., Eastland

One-Day Service
Plas FrM Fn lTg— I f !  

Bring Toar Kodak Film To

M H V L T E  S T U D IO
EASTLAbTD

PLAY
MINIATURE

GOLF

EMslIand V. F. W. Court* 
On Watt Main Str**t* Open 
•very night at 6:30 until 11 
o'clock. Opant at 2 o'clock p. tn. 

on Saturdayt.

W A IT
for
your
Fuller
Brush
Man
He li • PB*p*"«rbtt lacal daeltf ̂
|i 6B4in«9t fa# Mmitif -- with • 
eaai^lBla Une tf bfubKtt, bra*M|̂

p e lU b a ir b taw fy p#ap«*
^ H *a t * * 4  aianir *ibar M '***'«I 
gad b**t*K*l4 eJdtf f t  —nke
'iiflwjrriot'

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL
CaU 423

•406 So. BasMtt St.

l.et the potatoes mature before 
digging he <ays. They can be dug 
before the tops die, but they should 
be mature if they are expected to 
be kept in storage for any length 
of time. A ..imple and easy methoil 
of checking maturity is to pres.s 
the thumb against the skin of a 
few potatoes, if the skin is tough 
and doesn't break easily, the crop 
is ready for harvesting.

If excessive rainlaii h.is occur-j 
red ju.st prior to harvest the po I 
tato«‘s are likely to be covered with : 
small water blisters (sinall, white j 
elevated -pots on the skin). Hat 
vesting should be delayed until j 
th e.se blisters have dried. If the I 
potatoes are harvested w hen they . 
are ‘blistery' heavy loses from rot ‘ 
ting may be expected. j

The .skinned or damagesi iiota- 
toes should.be aeperated from the | 
others. Potatoes should be handled | 
almost as carefully as eggs. |

A cool, well ventilated cellar I 
makes a satisfactory storage place |

for the crop. It h; best not to 
spread them on the floor or ground. 
They will keep better if placed on 
a ilatteal or wire floor with about 
four or five inches of air -pace 
beneath them. Hay can b«- u.-ed or 
any arrangement that permits the 
air to completely encircle the po- 
tatoe.s.

Potatoes should be kpot in the 
dark for ligf.t cuu.se.- the potatoe- 
to tunt green in color, making them 
undesirable.

Very few iiotatoes were produc
ed in 1949 due to blight, Cooik r 
said. Present prospects are much 
better for good yields than were 
obtained la.st year.

California lead.s all other .states 
in the number of civil aircraft, ac. 
cording to a study made by the 
Civil .Aeronautics .Administration. 
Texas, IllinoU, .New A’ork and 
Michigan follow in that order.

The following proceed!iig-̂  ̂ were 
head in the Court of Civil Apii-als 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Du 
trict:
.A ffirm ed :

(Judge Collings; Mercury Iri.-u 
ranee Company vs. W. II. Varner- 
Taylor.

(JurJge l.oiig 1 Houston fire 
and ( asualty Inst-r-iii e ( omnaey 
vs. Taylor ( ol-Tex Refining i 

(Judge Cotliiigr ; W illiuni M 
Wade, Jr. V Pet(> l.mi .Shaugh- 
nessy.
Reverss'd and Remanded;

(Judge Isrng) .\l J ( ..n-tnie 
tion ;'o., Inc., et al v A. L. lua 
the rage.

(Judge i'iri- -inr We-t lexa- 
Ctiliti-- Co. V- H N Han.., et 
ux.
.Motion; Submitted;

•N. H. Reed J. .S. (iarlincti.;;. 
by Next Friend, et al Appell.-. 
motion to (li-rni

John Oil'.triiil, »*t nI v-. W A 
McGliiun, et ux. Aj»|)«Uee .-i Molmr 
for K«rhonnrnf.

.M. K. Kinney, et al v.-. Zona Lee 
Shuirart, et at. Ai^rced Motion as 
to filing of Briefs.

Galen A. Sublett v.̂  American 
National Innuraiuf* C*>. .Appellant’ ' 

i Motion for Rehearing.
I Brandtjen & Kluge, Inc. v-. 
■Jack Hughes, dba Hughes lYmt- 

g Office Supply ( ompany. Ag
ed Motion for Exten.-i .n of time 
■ file brief-.
Henry Belcher vs. Jack Tediilie 

A; pellee's motion to disim--, ap 
' .ll.

Mutual Fire & Automobilo In- 
ince To. v-. \V. K Kirkma- 

A; -t'llant s Secoinl Motion for 
K aring.

■It'.-e Le.'iter (Earner v.-̂ . <>ril 
L' I'reicntt. Appellant'-* niolion 
f' r xten.-ioii of time to file brief. 
M nn (iranted:

■M K. Kinney, et al v». Zona 
L*’»*  ̂ luaurt, et al. .Afĉ r̂eed mo'iun 
a- to ■ ding of briefs,

Lrai ‘Jtjen A- Klufre, In r , \ . 
Jh( k ' Huffhes dba HutThe.-* I'rinl- 
inif &c ufftce Supply Co. Agreed 
mol ;! for exlen.**ion of time to 
file bri» f-i,

J,..-,. |.ester Garner x.-*. CecU 
I.eo Pr* ott. Ap|>enant'< motion 
for extf ion of time to file brief 
.Motion ''verruled:

Galen A. Sublet! vs. American

.John Od'>tri*:il, et al V'. W. .A, 
; Mc'Gluuri, et ux. Apin llee ino 
‘ tion for reht-arinir.
..Motion .Sf-t for Oial Arvuinert. 
i .V H H4-e<l V-. J. (iarlin t-in, 
I li> Next Fro nii. *-t *1. App* iet 
‘ motion to di'nii-w appeal. Set for 
Oral Arifunient Juj.e J.:, 1‘‘ • at 
' “ a. ni.

h* nr;, pel-ht r . Ja» k l ed' u 
Appeilet* - motion to d; -m  ̂ a»- 

; peal. .S#! for Or ' Aryuim* d J -n - 
1 at '■*. l-'i a. m.

< a.*e .' '̂uhriiitteii:
(lUlf Rf firiifia:- 1 o., a < irp. v 

I f'lara \Aell- .N'eedhsni, et a! Fia>t 
; land.

r era! IrL-urance Corporation
- - S'eil Smith.

F. J. Buidl O. J. Connell, Jr. 
et al.

K L. Moore, et al vi. Seth 
Coikiell, et al.

Th; *'iiy of Dublin vi*. Troy 
Tatum.

Il« nry HeUber v:=. Jaek Ted- 
dlie.

Dim Yo4ir Light*— S*v« A Lif*

Your Loral
USED COW

D**tor
R*aiOT*B D**d Stock

f r e e
For InMood.at* Soreico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
Eaitlaad, Tbbob

BARBECUE
SPECIAL

Chickens -  Hams -  Steaks
DAILY

PORK AND BEEP RIBS 
Cooked With Wood
YOU'LL LIKE THIS GENUINE 

PIT BARBECUE

MURRELL'S FOOD STORE
staple and E i i d c t  Groceries 

601 W. Main Phone 9538

m

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel AII§nment

rselfi
NEW STANDARD MODEL

Subject to Action o f tho 

Democratic Pnm ery

CHARLES H. 
DAWSON

7.61 Frigidaire
-more than a dozen ways BETTER!

Candidat, For

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE
107th Flotorial District 

Eaatland and Callahan

Solicits your support —  
in return therefor promis
es to do his best to make 

you a valuable public 
servant.

STORE
your furs and winter garments in 
our mpdern vault. Then you will be 
sure of full protection from Moths, 
Fire and Theft.

Those who prefer to store their garments at 
home let us Sanitone them before putting a- 
way, as Sanitone positively kills all months.

YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL NEXT FALL

Phone 132 — Our Bonded Driver Will Call

tICl #4»0    __ — _

raSSSK Modem Dry Cleaners

Oierk the Ntw Foolvret YevrstH I

N » w  eutsida dasign

Nmw inaidt dasign

1/  Naw ruat-rasisting thalvai

Naw lorgar loll-boHia ipaca

Naw lorgar Supar-Fraaxar

^  N » w  daap Hydrotor

Nawr Multi-Purposa Troy

Naw gloss Cold Sloroga Troy

Naw ocid-raiisting Percaloin 
insida

Naw 12-tafting Cold-Control

Naw mora powarful Matar- 
Mitar

^  Naw cobinal construction 

Naw door taol

Eastland. Texas

Look outsidet Look Inside!

You c a n 't  match a FRIGIDAIRE
LAMB MOTOR CO.

I 305 E  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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One Gal Doesn't Think Football 
Playex Would Be Good Husband. He 
Would Want "Liniment—Not LoveII

By Viririnia MacVherson 
HOU.YWOOD, - {V V.)

I \
Thi will probably oonip a-̂  n r»»-

houseful of Hopeful iH-aut,.-- wait-j
i whr -pt-'Ki niOi«t of thrir tin̂  
briL' w )uM be wive^ • ui of Mie'r 
hair.

Hut they‘11 p»‘-

ing for their big movu* o b - i r !  
killed time today h\ eooking up a 
*‘colu shoulder” poll an»l \vou».d 
up with five famou baohel*' ih 
ey “ wouldn’t marry if ht wa th*
last man KT*'" the :u-.-iour- Is.- i *

Crooner Vic Damone topp,-d *he -tudu» .-lub, where younir *ii 
lint, followed by millionaire Ho- ; P*- k their -urves U twem trip to 
ward Hughes, (^man J.Kdgar H.*- - -tmg ■ f̂fues. 
over, and football star (iler.n Da* \t 'east, that’s what the irU

.•b* lit; fr »m 
:\l Mtd’vw >od’s

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO & EASTLAND HIGHWAY— PHONE 1081 

Admission 38c — Children Under 12 Free 
B A R G A I N  N I T E  E A C H  T L ' E S D A Y  —  5 0 c  P E R  C A R

Show Starts At Sundown 
"The Best Shows Under The Stars"

TUESDAY, JUNE 13th
Big Family Bargain Nite 50c Per Car 

Load It Down With Your Family, 
Friends and Neighbors, Only 50c

Jody’s Making Hey-Hey While the Fun Shir'sl

( 6 i / r $ r A f t ! A \
I H A y R I P s ^

ki l im v  C A \ '0 \'A ■ll • _________________ 1-

—  P L U S —

THE OLD TEXAS TRAIL
w ith  R ov  R oui-rs — A lso  D onald  D u ck  Cai-toon

ALY’ S UP — Still on crutch, s 
from last winter's skiing a< - 
dent. Prince Aly Khan ir.anag 1 
to attend the races at Et- 
Surrey. England, His hi ' i-a 
Bailie,* failed to place in the 

classic Oaks race.
- -------------

ay.
“ We mean :t.” a .:: . Kay

Turti*', V. ■ canvaz d hi r 0use-
-."tur (lurir’K a ling.
Take V:. V v̂. 'ance.

* Mamed  ̂ w ith ' V aid be
awful. -A k'.r'd ’ .hm- tc ' -p with
one evs i.ps " atid H • . 1 bat
har'dv to t ' ‘ ff titoin.
A M • :. . e with
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Nation's Problem 
Named By Bradley 
In A&M Speech

416 S. SeaiM in St.

roU .KGK STATION. Tox., 
tien Omar Bradley listed 

the ina'Ion's jrrrat problem of l!#50 
a.s “ the determination of the pro- 
|)vr course in world affairs and 
dor I'stK' affairs that we must lot- 
low."

The chairman of the joint chiefs 
of -tuff, siieaking to the gradua
ting riaas of Texas .A&M Col'tge 
war- ■ d the students each must sol
ve the problem for hit generation 
' aril for generations to come."

'I'Ke g.nial general said that 
I'.f'ii could be the turning point 
in the relationship of the United 
State! to the rest of the world.

The events that have taken 
place in the past decade have 
brought us face to face with de- 
. -ions which will affect your liv
es, the lives of your children in 
the years to come, and the future 
of thia country.”

The ration’s future leaders will 
need faith, strong spirit and gen
erosity to face these probirmt 
Bradley .said.

We must continue, rather than
limit, any programs which will 
contribute to peace and reconstru
ction.”

Bradley said nations needing a.<- 
sistance now were those “ which 
have regained economic opportun
ity, and some worldly goods, but 
which lack the strength to defend 
themselves in ca.se of aggression.” 

''Tkit is a n.w rsperienco for 
some of the nations which we be
friend, and it is one with which 
we must sympathize. It ia a con
dition in those nations which we 
want to help them correct.

"Our great opportunity lies be
fore us in We.«t*‘rn Europe, and I 
feel sure that .Americans will give 
full consideration to continuing 
the project we have underwritten 

far, provided that those nations 
do everything they ran to help

Kniwetok, .Marshall Islands atoll 
serving as a proving ground for 
the United States .Atomic Commis- 
lion, enclo.se- a blue-green lagoon 
.six times as large as the District 
of Columbia.

Conway Duncan Tells 
How Hadacol Helps 
Tired, Nenous Men
wlpise tmiililr is raiiseil l»v 
defieimrii-s o f Vitamins H,, B,, 
Iron and .Niacin!

Mr. Conway Duncan,* Rt. 2, Box 
426. of Blythevllle, Arkansas. Is 
a very thoughtful man. And due 
to hts ability to sit down and 
think things out carefully, he Is 
a much happier man today. This 
is Mr. Duncan's experience In 
his own word.s:

"I was working In my field 
early this spring and I got tired, 
nervous, so I sat down to rest. I 
began thinking of the past and 
my aliments.

"I felt drowsy, sluggish, tired 
and was rather nervous most of 
the time. I didn't eat much at 
regular meals. My wife thought 
that she had lost her art in 
cooking.

“I got to thinking of HADA- 
COL. then using It. So f went to 
our country grocery .store and 
bought myself a bottle. The 
third morning I ate 8 bbscults 
for breakfast. When I went for 
my second bottle, there were 
several of my friends buying 
HADACOL too. I bought 2 bot
tles fo'.‘ some friends and told 
them If It didn’t help them It 
wouldn't cost them anything. A 
week later I saw them and they 
paid me my money.

"I would recommend HADA
COL to anyone, regardless of 
age or ailment, who is suflerlng 
from such deficiencies.”

Helps Yiiu Keel H nnderful!
Don’t you think you ought to

start thinking, too—especially If 
from neu-

Fhone 80

you've been suffering 
rltis aches and pains. Indiges
tion, gas. heartburn, bloating, a 
nervous weakened run-down 
condition because you have 
such deficiencies?

Yes. If you are one of those 
people deficient in Vitamins Bi, 
B-, Iron and Niacin and keep 
putting off relieving the cause 
of your trouble — take HADA
COL daily to make sure your 
system geU more than lu  dally 
needs of these vital elements.

Let HADACOL start you oa 
the road to feeliiig better within
a^few days’ time. Know the Joya
— ■ ■ ■ ■ ilnof jumping out of bed mornings 
after a wonderful night's sleep 
—full of the joy of being alive. 
Know the thrill of feeling phys
ically fit, full of vim and vigor.

No matter who you are — 
banker, lawyer, merchant, 
farmer, factory worker or re
tired — give this wonderful new 
HADACOL treatment a chance 
to help you feel like a million. 
Trial size bottle, only $1.25. Largs 
family or hospital size. $3 50.
•KboWt by prnf»«aioiial modal.
•  i*aa, rw Ld
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CAPTAIN CHINA
John I’ayne - Gall Kuasell and 

Jeffrey Lynn in

ry u iR IT  rO F S  'ROUND AND 'ROUND—Visitors to the National Realtors’ Exhibition in Miami 
BMch ru.. next Nwember wlU know they’ve been put through a whirl. ExWbits wUl be housed In 
a unloue structure known as the Syporema, seen In an architect’s akstch abo4e. Visitors will go up 
ramp beginning at left, to the center of the buUding. and go round and round and round through 
a continumg spiral of dispUy booths. Edmund J. Schrans of Milwaukee designed the Spyorama.^

Janet Blaii 
Should Come 
To Eastland

TheHOLLYWOOD, (UP)
Chamber of Commerce won't like 
thU, but the “ land of sunshine” 
is a flop as far as Janet Blair's 
concerned.

There-ain’t no sun.
Hasn’t been for alQioat two 

weeks now. And this leaves Miai 
Blair's much-photographed body 
embarrassingly white.

It's a horrible situation any way 
you took at it. The lark of sun, 
that is. There's nothing wrong 
with the Blair chassis.

"Except that im  so pale!”  she 
.squealed. "And I'm supi>osed to 
look tanned for my role in 'SoiAh 
Pacific.'| How can I look like 1 ve 
spent months on a South Sea 
island if this darn California sun 
won't come out?”

All she looks like right now, 
.-•he says, is like she’s spent two 
weeks in California "smog.”

.A. K. Showalter, local fore- 
ca.-ter, dosen't do much to cheer

her up, either. IIs charts and 
gadget! don’t pick up any sun 
to siH-ak of for at least another 
week.

"Cloudy and overcast,* ’hia re
ports read. “ With occa.-ional driz- 
zle.-."

Mi.->s Blair takes this whole 
thing personally. Here 'be ia all 
ready to wow the natives in her 
own home town of Hollywood, and 
everybody cooperates but the sun.

We found Her in a strapless 
yellow bathing suit and goosepim- 
ples today, trying to "sit out” the 
fog by the Town House pool. Every 
time the sun peeked through mo
mentarily, Janet threw o ff her 
sun (haw!) gogles and stretched 
out hopefully.

But by the time she got flat on 
hir liailk it was too late.l'he 
c louds had taken over again.

'Tve tried everything," she 
wi.iled. "The other kids in the 
.•chow use sun lamps. But all they 
do to this skin of mine is make 
it peel.

" I  can't use body make-up. I 
shampoo my hair every performan
ce when I sing 'I ’m Gonna Wa.sh 
That Man Right Outa .My Hair* 
and the water float.* my fake tan 
away.

“ I ’ve bought every brand of 

sun-tan oil on the market. That

dosen’t help-much when there iant’ 
any sun.

The lifeguard here at the pool 
loaned me his reflector boards. 
Hut what is there to reflect?”

In desperation, Janet said, she 
mixed up her own special sun-tan 
concoction. It's got a lot o f al
mond oil, a little witch hazel, a 
dash o f iodine, a pinch o f salt and 
a sprinkling o f tannic acid.

“ I f  any sun does come out,”  she 
 ̂muttered grimly, “ I’m ready to 
trap it down to Its last ray.” 

Meanwhile, she looks awrful 
purty shivering in that strapless 
suit, but she smells like a French 
.salad.

D I X I E  D R I V E - I N
On Highway 80— 2 Miles East of Eastland 

SUNDAY & MONDAY. June 11th and 12th
TUESDAY. JUNE 13th 

Buck Nite —  Sl.OO a Carload

A HIW AITIWÔ  RiCORD...
In high j .

MARTHA CAROL
R A V E • BRUCE ^
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•  Your family like cookies?. 
■They'll like them better fixed in an automatic 
electric oven. And it's so easy—  pop your cookies 
in the oven, set a dial and automatic controls 
maintain the proper baking temperature.
It's economical, too —  with thick insulation 
on all six sides of the oven, current js used dniy 
a fraction of the time.

ELECTRIC COOKING 
IS

h
da

da 
di

. Your fa yo rlte  •{•ctrfc applianee dae la r o r homo fo r-  
rtithing storo w ill show you fho now  oloetrlc rongo t 
w ith  o il tho now footuros which moho cooking oasy  

ond oconom icol.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. E. LEWIS, Manarrr

Surfaca units of tha naw, medarn, 
straamlinad alactric rangat apply thair 
haat diraetty to tha cooking utansils and 
tho Food—ovons ara haavily insuiatad 
Foo— assuring cool comfort whSa maah 
are being prepared.


